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POETICAL E
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2 L A B R A D 0 X

Roving from ifle to Me the livelong d*ay, 15
Loads of triumphant fpoil we bear away.

ý-ýgs in abundance ev'ry hand picks, up;

The days toil O'er, delicioufly we fup,

The furrier now the fox and mart gives der,

To trap the otter, rubbing on the fhore. 20

The rein-deer ftag, now lean and u*m*d grown,.
In the dark, thick. vale, filent -feèds alone.

"Jrhe terider willow le4 and favourite plants,

He9s fure to find in thofe fequeflejfd haunts.

-lis fearful hind, fhunning the 'ýàfqr» dire wiles, 25

Eller fafety feeks upon the neighbouring Mes,

Whether in ponds, or near the ocean's fhore;

Cleaving the liquid waves, fhe foon Mms der.

Now, pondrous grown, fhe Nature's law obeys,

And 'on the ground her weak young . calf lhe lays. 30

Peaceful fhe walks, attentive to her care,

Nor Mifchief meets, unlefs fell* man be there.

(Him, beaft of prey, nor rock, nor wave, eer ftops,)

Mark'd by his well-airn'd gun, too fure fhe drops.

Forc'd in the fummer on young tivigs to browfe, q5

Sagaciouis beavers quit their forial houfe;

Round
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Round the broad lake they cruize, nor fcar inifhap,

Ah! little think they of the furriees trap!

The falmon now no more in ocean playo
But up frefh rivers fpeed their filent way.

With niceft art we fix the ftrong-mefhd net;

With this the f1ream ils carefully befet.

Feýv filh efcape; xve toil both'night and day;

1 Short lis the feafon! time flies fWift awlay.

Tu. Efquimaux, From ice and fnow now free, 45
In fhallops and in whale-boats go to fêla.

Peaceful they rove along this pleafant fhort,

ki plenty live, nor do they wifh for more.

Thrice happy race ' 1 ftrong-driý nor gold they know;

What in their hearts they think, their faces fhow. 50
Of manners gentle ; in their dealings juft;

Their plighted proinife fafely ou ay trufL

Mind you deceive th-m not, or 1 they know

The friend fincere, from the defigning foe.

With ev' vice they once,%vere thought endu7d;

With human blood their cruel hands, embrud;

Yet
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"Yâ by my care'(for 1 nauft claim the merit,)

The world now owns that virtuc they inheriu.

Not a more honefft, orvnore gen il rous race,

Was ever fouad beneath the fun's bright face.

With thefe I frequent pafs the focial day;

No broils I fee, but all is fport and play.

My will's their law, andjuftice îs rny

While thus we a8t, we rnult be good friends ilill.

Not fo the Mountaineers, a treacWrous race;

In, Rature tall, and meagre in the face,

To Europeans long have ihey been ýnown,

And all their vices theyhave made their omm.

As foqn-as ever to your houfe they corne,

They quick get chmnk, and ùill cry out for rum,

Faiftious and noify, they will cheat and lie

Nor are your goods quite fafe when they are bye.

Tii, codfiflinow in flioals come on the coaft.,

(This fifli'ry is Great Britain's chiefeft boaft.)

Now numerous caplin croud along the fhore;

Yet, many though they bc, their'fffl fýem more

Fierce birds, in millions, hover-o7er their beads;

Icrce àifh in nu«Ilions. thiong their waery beds,
Witb
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Wlith thefe and others, we ouïr hooks difguife,

And foon the glutton cod becornes our prize.

Na ý--ne ftands idle; each man knows his poft

Nor day nor night a moment muft be loft.

The weftem wind of low ice clears the fea,

And leaves to welcome fhips a paffage free.

Yet hua-e large ifles, of wond' s bulk, remain;

To drive off which the wind ftill blows in vain:

Of bulk, furpaffing far thy fane, St. Paul 1.

Immeafureably wide, and deep, and tall,

To feaward oft, we caft an anxious eye.;

At length th' expeifted fhip with pleafure fpy. _a

Impatitnt joy then reigm in ev'ry breaft;

And, till we've boarded her, adieu to reft!

Eager the news to know, from fýiends to hear.

The long-feal"d letter haftily we tear.,

The cargo landed, and the fhip laid bye,

To fifhing nomr the jolly failors hie.

If you love fporting, go to Labrador;

Of game of various forts no land has more.

There you may fuit pur tafle, as youre inclind,

From the fierce white-bear, to the tirnid hind, 10v

( a
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Of fifhing too, you there may have your fill,

Or in the féa, or in the purlin'rill.9
Of feather'd game, variety youll find,

And plenty you may kill, if you're not blind.

If the ffrong furly bear, or black, or lvhitr,, > 105
Should moft your venerous heart to, kill invite,

In fummer-time to fome largd Rream repair;

But mindno falmon-crew inhabits there.

(The. favage txibe, averfe from focial joys,

Frequent thofe parts where they can liear no noifé.) 110

Týere- if a catara&s flupendous height,

Shall flop the falmon in their u ward flight,

Bears in abundance will frequent the place,

And huge large fkins your viélory fhall g-race.

Of the black bear you need not be afraid, 115

But killing white ones is a'dang'rous trade.

Then mind, be cool., and -%,vell direêt your lead,

De fure you f1rike him through the heart or head:

For, f1ruck elfewhere, your piece not level'd true,

Not long you"11 live, your erring hand to rue. 120

To kill the beaft, the rifle I like beff;

'\-Vith elbows on my knecs, my gun I reft.

For
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L' A B.R A D 0 R, 7

For felf-defence thc double-gun I prize

Loa'ed with lhot, knt-)-.,-k out both bis eyes.,

OR would 'ou rather a flout rein-deer kill, 125y i J
And hot july now in, afcend fome hill,

Environ'd by extent of open groundý'.

For then the rein-deer there are chiefly found.

There walk not, mucli, but from. a flation watch,

And your quick eye fhall foon his, motion catch. 130 ëa

That done, then paufe a while, obferve the wind,

Left bis fine nofe the fcent ot you fhould find.

Nor lefs bis ear and eye require your care,

No beaft canmore diffinélly fee nor hear.

Yet oftentimes bis eye provokes his fate, 135
And makes him. know bis error when too late,

Obferve the ground, and bear well in your mind

Which way to take to, fteal at him. up wind.

Shoes with fur foles you always ought to wear,

Your lighteft féotReps elfe hell chance to hear. 140

A deer in feeding, looks upon the ground,

Then to advance the fureft time is found

But lying down, hes always, on the watch,

Anti the leaft motion he is fure to catch

Thens
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'rhen"s not your time; but wait ùnti'l he moves, 145
To feek fuch food as moft his palate loves. M

Impatience oft, has loft a g'ood fat deer,

But taking time you litde have to fear.

If unperceiv'd you've workd with toil and pa*ýin,
Lie flill a while, till you your breath regain. 1 1ýO

Mhen broadfide to you, and bâs head is downb
A;rn nth;c 1keurt anA 'ke ;c fririm -tyriiv- e%,qaril

£-Xllll aL iliLà llcilu3 ému lir 13 lurc yuUr vwn.

Yet fhould it chance he keeps on open ground,

Where to approach him fhelter is not found,

And, night now near, you can no longer wait,

Try this device, à may draw on his fate.-

juft fhew yourfelf, then inflant difappear;

It oft will make him gallop down quite near:

He there will ftop to, take a careful view;

Be ready then, and mind you level true,

Obferve, no ball will kill a deer quite dead,

But what gm through his fpine or through his head.

If he runs off, yourfelf you muft not fhow,

He will not then any great diftance go.

The heart or arteries firuck, death quick comes on;

If thofe are mifs'd, yet, fick, he wffi lie down.
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tre let him lie: ânon, with cautious tread,

teal foftly up, and fhoot him through the head.

IF the v-oracious, wolf fhould, pleafe you mort,
It1 fandy beaches you muft well explore, 170

hiefly by ponds, or by a rivers fide;

n fummer they in woods delight to, hide.)

e care you do not walk along the ftrand,,

ut at convenient place be fure to land

is tracks there found, ftraight hie yourfelf away, 175
d filendy his coming you muft Ray..

wolf alone is not your only chance,

rhaps a bear or deer may foon advance.

ithin the tide's-way, when the watees lovvý

1 beafts along the fliore delight to, go.)

fafely hidden, you bave iqought to mind,

t thaï they fhall not have you in the wind.

WHENAuguft comes, if on the coaft you beý,

illions of fine curlews you foon will fee.

nd fuch fometirnes there plenty, if you will', 18,5

âhout much toil you may a hundred kill.

B Let
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Let Epicures fcarch all the world around,

Such birds as thefe are nowhere to be found.

]Berries they eat; are -fuch delicious things,

They're prefents fit for Emperors and Kings.

Young greere youll now in greateft plenty get;

(Green geefe, you know, are very good to eat.

If you wpuld wilh with hares to fport awhile,

Yodre fure to, find them on each barren ille;
1

Unlefs the fign of foxes there yov fee 195

(The fox and timid hare can nèer agree.)

Ptharmakin, groufe, and other fort& of game,

With birds and beaf6 1 êannot call to name,

You'Il find enough the year throughout, to kill

No game-laws there, to thwart the fýortfrnan7s will. 200

SIEPTEMBIERcome, the Rag's in feafon now

(No venifon like this, you muft aUow.)

No long-legid, twe-necWd, cat-hardd, lhambling brute;

In him., ftrength, beauty, bulk, each other fuit

His branching homs, maieftic to the viewi 205

Have points (for 1 have counted) feventy-twob
But
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BUT do not think youll all this pleafure fhare,

d, when you're tid, a good Inn find not far:

o, no; in this our Land of Liberty,

houfands of miles you'Il walk, yet no houfe fee.

en night comes on, it matters not a rufb,

ether you fleep in this, or eother bulh.

f you have got provifions, you may eat;

f not, to-morrow youll be fharper fet

then, and reft not, till your game you kill;

fire then make, fit down, and eat pur fil].

)Drink you will wantnot; you may always find

-Éature's beft tap, when pu are- in the mind,

'l'in E Salmon now are pacWd, and we take care

e codfifh quick for market te prepare.

rews to their winter-quarters now we fend;

Ome fiell '1-e fire-wood, nets while others mend*

e fhips :7e_,ýrrîgg'd, ýxid fome are lent away,

he rcft remain waiung a future. day.

Tit.E Furr'ier now, with care, his traps looks ceer;

ome he puts out in paths along the fhore,

B 2

1
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For foxes there;- although not yet m* kind,'*

Their fkins repay our toil we always find.

And where the beaver lands, Young trffl tO CUti

Others he fets to take him bý the fcýot

On rubbing-places, witb the niceft carej

Traps for the otter ke muft next'prepare.

Then death-falls in the old tall woods he makes,

With traps betweeh, and the rich fable takes.
5To fhoot himfelf a guWs fixU for the bear; 4%03

Nor deer, nor wolf, nor wolvenng we fpam

Now caft your eyes around., and you fhall. fee

Some yellow leaves on wvry birchen tree,

Th'effeEts of nightly froft: and as you go..

Mark, on the mountaïn tops, the new fall'n fnow. 210

Now winter comes apace, you plainly' fee;

You read his progrefs on each fading trm

Fifh, fowl, and venifon, our tables grace

Roaft beaver too, and ev'ry beaft of chafe.

Luxurious living this ! whdd wifh for more 245

Were Quin alive, hed go to Labrador.
some
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me new vanety next month «you'il fifid

he ftately ftag now fecks his much-lov'd hiftd.

rown bold with love, he ftalks along the. pla ý,
lied e'en to fly from man he où diffla 250

ut points his well-arm'd head, his (trength he tiies,

d, if he hits hirn, he moft furely dies..

et fear him not ; no beaft's a match for man;

ere brutal courage fhall itfelf trap

e cool, colleEled, let hirn come quite near, 255

lace right your ball, and you have nouLht to kar.

ough not kill'd dead, mortally ftruck, hè flies,

rows fick and faint, then down he drýp s* and dies,

deer-patlis to attend you make your care,

flips you'Il now hang many a good fat deer. 26o

ALL this is pleafure but a man of fýùré

ooks to his traps, for they bring in the -Pen*ce.

he otter-feafon7s fhoit, for foon the froft.

ill freeze your traps, then all your labous loft.

heaver too, one week ffiall yield you more., 265
han later you can hope for in a fcore.
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14 L A B R A b 0 R.
In paths the foxes'now, wsll nightly

1 cruize,
The paths fnowd up, no longer they will ufe.
The eider-ducks fly fouth along -the fhorej
In milder climes to pafs the wïnter oper. 270
At forne fit point then take your fecret fiand,,
And numbers you will kill frorn off the land.

NoVEMBE,'s here: all fhips muft now be gone,
Or frozen up before this month be done.
The ponds are now, rivers will fbon be faft, 27,5
And$ 'till mild May retums., this fcene will làft,,
Nets for amphibious feals'%ve next prepare' r
In ffioals theyll come, foons as the froWs fevere.

Hamped in ftrong-mefli'd toils, in vain they ffiive,
And little it avails them they can dive. 280
Strangl'd, they die; their fat produces, oil;
And tons of it fhall well reward our toil
Their fkins we fave, for nothing muft we lofe;

(Seal fkins will cover trunks ; are good for fhoes.)
By Chriftmas day this work is always -o'eir, 285
And feais and nets fafe landed on the fhore.

Now
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comes grirn winter, çlad in froft and fnow, fil

en none dare his face uncover'd fhow,

ell wrapt up, we can walk out fecure,

health and pleafure in an air fo pure. 290

now your fox-traps on to barren ground,

dffting fhows may not your art confound.

and conceal them well with equal care

foxes then will fall into the fnare,

ves too, fhall there be yours, for on ftich ground 295

wolves, in queft of deer, will then be found,

to, his cave the Black Bear hies away,

ere fleeping found, he fpends both night and day.

fo the M'hite one, whofe voracious jaw,

feals muft have to, fatisfy his maw. 300

ugh fierce and ftrong, his fize immenfe néer mind,

you7ve a dog will feize him faft behind.

re teaïd, he mars, and foams, and tums him round,

your fure ball his bead or heart has found.

fhould the cur feize forwards, his thick head 305
forfeit pays, and you %ýiU foon be'dead.

m. ravenous fly wolf, in queft of prey,

w ever on the prowl both night and day,

The
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Ile timid herd deféries, creeps up quite near.,

Then rufhing forward, fingles out his deer,

With well-ftrung nemes they both maintain the firife,

For food the one, the other r uks foi life.

If light the fleecy fnow, the deer gets free -

If drifted hardý the wolf foon up will be..

Then, bold with fear, the deer tums on his foe,

And oftimes deals him a moft deadly blow.

Or, as he runs, his hind foot gives a ffroke,

From which.. if rightly placd, no wolf c're woke.

LOOK out to fea, from yonder moun'ains top,

Of water you'Il not fpy one fing1c"drop.

Alls rugged ice; old occan, bound in chains,

Is firm as land, and fo long time remains.

Now fhift the fcene; into, the woods lets 90;

And what is doing there 111 quickly fhew.

-In yon birch grove there lives a cooper"s crew,

(For many cafks we want eacl-r year qu'te new.)

The finall trees ferve for hoops, the large* for Raves,

And they will do much m-ork, if they're not knaves.

And this fpruce-wood, that towers unto the fky,

The Fifhery's future fhipping fhall fupply.

16

310

315

320

325

330
nere
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efe fell the trees, thofe fquare and faw the flock,

e reft work on the veffel in the dock.

ough thick thefe woods, and deeply fill'd with fnow,

ink not without good game you yet fhall go,

rabbit groufe, fpruce-game, and porcupine, 335
ith litde trouble you each day may dîne.

IN thefe employments wintes palâd, away,

change is found till near th' approach of May.

e fun now growing hot, unlefs you mind

ell to defend your eyes, you will be blind. 340,
e melting fnow freezes again at nighti

e luftre that it cafts, as diamonds brigh4

flames your eyes, o*erpowerd with too much light..

d now the féalers render out their oil;

e fat, well chopd, in iron pots they boil. 345
lu

turning finall-birds now the country* fill

d cock-groufe chatter on each barren hill.

e ice parts frofn the fhore, and then the ducks

eïr.northward courfe beat back in numrous flocks,

er, in fmall herds, the fame rout bend their way, 350
nd forne of each fort you may kill each day.

C Al 1
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All animals their winter-quarters leave,

And ocean, now awake, begins to heave..

Ice rotten grown in evry pond you'Il fee,

And fwelling mers from their bonds get free. 355
With fledges novi, the woodmen, on. the fhow,

Their work draw out, and glibly they will go*.

WhaiCs yet to do, muft inftantly be done,

For other works muft fhortlyhe begun-

The winter-crews muft now no longer Ray,

-But in their boats bring all their'work âway. 36Ô

IN tofls and fporu like thefe the year goes round,

And for each day fome work or pleafures. found.

And now, to finifh this -long talk of mine,

For each day in the year behold a line.

NOTESU
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Line gth. 46 The winter o9er,91 &c. The ice in the harbours of Labrador ge.
nerally break s up between the i 6th and 3 a ft of May, but 1 have known it con-
tinue until the t,5th of june.

Line ai th. si Love crowds," &c. On thé coaft of Labrador there is an infi.
iity of finall barren illands, cach of which is gencrally inhabited by a large flock
of eider-ducks, or othzr water-fowl, which brecd there.

Line 17th. 66 Ec s in abundance."' Sorne few gull's eggs may bc found in
May, but the ducks feldorn lay before the firft of june, and, by the tenth e a arc

moft commonly Io plentiful, that five of my people have gathered upwaràs 9four
thoufand, and fhot above an bundred ducks in a day.

Une ào. Tu trap the otter rubbing."' There art certain places on the
fhores of both the falt and frelh waters which arc frequently made Je of by otters

to rub themfelves, and reft upon after fifhing, and arc called rubbing-places; on
thofe places the furriers, fet their traps.

L. 21. 66 The rein-deer ftag."' The deer are exceedingly poor at this feafýn of
the year, and the males refort ch iefly to the C-nall valleys where willow and alder tgrow, as they love the Icaves of thofe fhrubs when young and tender. N .1

ý L. 2,5. 19s His fcarful hind." The hind, or ferriale rein-deer almoft always gpes out
mipon an illand to, calve, to get out of the way of the wolves, which are not ve

nd of taking the water. As the country is full of large ponds and lakes wig ti an s in thcm,',"and therc are an anfinite number of them on the Ica-coaft,
for one. The rein-deci w ill fwim to a great diftance,

are never at a lofs
with fUrPrifýng ipeCCL

L. 36. 49 Sagacious beavers.'-' The ponds being now fice of ice, the weather
warni, and vegetation fhooting fiorth-agpace, beavers do not pay any great.regard to
theïr houle, but often fice on the anks of the pond, under a buïh; andý »

ýthey cat nothing but vegetaties, they now fart fump!uoully, as every thing is in its
L. 43. lis Few filh cfcýape."" We moor our nets in the rivers in fuch a manner

prime.
that but few fifh can mifs them,' and thore that get in meth and are fb-angled.

They come in fuch reat abundance, that the people can fcarcely bc allowed.any
reft during the heig!ýt of the fifhery ; the fcafon laflâ about fax weeki, fornetimes

two months ; I have known nine of my people kill -13 sto in one-day, cach.filh fif-
teen pounds on an average.

L 45. 46 The Efquimaux.9" Thefe peole generally cru= along fhore allAe
fummer, in order to, procure a better fùpply of provifions, and ilfo to trade with

Europeans. Until I becameacquainted with them, they took every opportunity of
robbing and murdering ftrangers; but, by living much among the% leamingtheir
laquage, and taking much pains with themq they are now bcSmc perféaly Sentle

and
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and honeft. 1 bave alfo been Fortunate enough to tnake peace between thein and
the Mountaineer Indians, with whom they bave now a friendly intercourre,
though forrnerly they never failed to affaffinate cach other whenever an opportu-
nity offièred. 1 muft do the Efi UImaux the juRice to fay, that they arc as good.

tempered, humane, friendly ani honeft a race of people as 1 ever faw ; and 1 have
been acquainted with a great number of nations. It is incredible how cleanIZ

they are grown, and how much they are altered for the better in evM mfpc

fince 1 firIl lxcarne acquainted with thern ; and at the lâme time have not imbibed
the vices of Etiropeans. Very féw of them will touch ftrong liquors, and 1 hope
they never %vill, te taught to drink, for that is the ruin of all Indijn& 1 have

known moft remarkable intla-ices of ratitude and honefty gmong them; fuch as
would do honour to the moft civilizeà nations.
L. 6.5. 49 Not fo the %Iountaincers."' A race of Indians who inhabit the inland

parts, and fubfift -tntiÙly by hunting. Having long been intimate with the Cana-
dians, they are become great proficients in Eùropean vices.
L. 73- 6& The codfifh now." As foon as the lice gocs off the coaft, the fifh coine

in in the greateftabundance.
Now numerous caplin."I' A caplin is a fifh very 1 ike a finall finelt ; it

has the fame finell and there is an infinit of them, and they are moft greedi-
ly devoureci by ail larger fifh. and ali fifhing Lrds, whicti are very -numerous in
that country. They are the býft bait for codý

L. 8.3. «,& Ille weftern wind."" The whole ocean is covered with low ice, about
ten or twelve feet thickto a greatdiftance froin the lhore, from Chriftma fin une
and fometimes latet -, it commonly breaks U May, and being driven off tre
by the wefterly winds, is dragged to, the fou'Uard. by the current, occaiToned by
the prodigious quantity of frefg water pouring into the fea from ali the riverai

brooxs, and hill-fides, and there diffolveiL - - .1
L 8.5. si Yet huge large 1 have known them to bc above leventy fathme

under water, and proportionally high.
IiLt-8.,&,$Salmt)ncrew."# Thofëwlioarcemployedatafalmonfiihery.
I.. t to. 49 Hcar no - oife.Op The c o ers make Io much noife in trimming the

caiks, as greatly to'di Qu rb ali wild baOZ; befides they are offended by the fniýlj of
the fmoke, an4 falmon are very Icasce in thoic rivets ' where a faluion-ciew liveN the
nets being placed below the falliand fhoalswhere the bears ufually filh.

L. 116.,&6 Dang'rous trade-" A White Bear is a vM favage bea% and, if pro.
voked, will attack a man with great fury ; he Itrikes with his fore-foo4 and lxis
fize and Rrength are fach, thaf there is nu parrving the blow - and having knocked

his antagonift down, lie then either pourids him to death with hà foot, or bites bila.
I have hcard of onc kilIed in the btraits of Belliflee which weighed twenty»five

bundred
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rcd wei&it 0. If [hot through the heart, lungs, or arterles, within the tho-
they arc intimidated, and inftantly run off; but immediately attack a man if

nded any where elfe.
66 Double-gun."' A double-barrelled gun loaded with fhot is the beft.123. 

1. [ýý
on in the world-to defend one's felf ainft the attack of a bear, for, by fhoot.
im in the cycs, he is completely bli'lâcd. 1

143- cg But lying down." 1 believe a rein-deer is never found afleep, and 1
ys obferved that they arc much more difficult to get near when lyincr down
at any other time.
157- "s Juft fh-cw YOurfelf-"' If any objeift catches the eye of a rein-deer, his

ority !o make out what it is, commonly prompts him to go ftreight up towards
ithin an hundred yards or lefs. 1 have killed féveral by givin them a lhort
Pfe of or, when 1 could get no nearer without being difcoverel

172- -si In fummer." Wolves chiefly keep in the Woods in fummer-time,'
are fond of walking along a fandy beach by the fides of rivers or pond% or
the fea-coaft, if thére bc Woods clofé to the back of it.

a 1 bl illions of fine curlewsý."" Thefe differ from the European curlews

ot being half the f=e. They are the fatteft and moft delicious-flavoured bird

e known world. They generally make their firft appearance on or about the
h of Auguft, and continue in great abundance for about fix weeks, Làt féme

tnay bc met with later; 1 once killed one late in Oaober. Theyflyaboutthe
sin flocks of a thoufand, or morejuft as grey plover do, with whons.they will

aîTeciate. They feed entirely on berries.
i94.4t Barren ifle." The hares am the mountain, or white fort, which always
p on the barren. hills or barren illands on the féa-coafL Thel are in general
t pounds weight, and, when in fedon, will be fo fat as to have their ribs

haunches covered with it. The ficlh is much whiter than red hare, and not

ry-
2o> No long-leýgg9d.99 The rein-deer is as beautifay made as a horle, only

hà neck is lean like that of an aïs.
206. «1 Seventy-two." The Earl of Daitmouth bas a bead with feventy-two

nts, *vhich 1 found in Ubrador.

SI 7- 16 Drink you will want not." No country in the world is furnilbed
a greater quantity of rivers and brooks than Labrador, nor is better water to

met with any whem
219. 64 The falmon.119 As foon as the falmon are brought on lhon,- they are
wafhed in the rivez with ahand- o , and then falted into tubs or ca&àý whe»

mL they

OF the many that I have killec4 nonc weighed above twelve liundmd weight,
nincty-fix Rêne.
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i li-y remain (funk under tlie pickle which is made Iby the falt and juices of the
fiffi) until the fifhing 11aéks, ; they are then wafhed clean in f«)Me of theïr own
pickle, put into teirces of 42 gallons, fome frefh falt fîrewed on them, weil trod

down, headed up, and the c;àfk filled with pickle at the bung.
L. 2.P.6 -" In paths.-" The foxes are fond uf crufing along the More, in order

to pick up dcad filh or birds; and, by conflantly walking along the fame track,
they beat paths in which the furrier places his traps, ree-tly funk into the ground,

znd covered fo that nothing [hall now appear.
L 227- 4* Although not yet in kind." The furrier9s, terrn fot out of fcafone

Foxes are not in féafon before the end of November, and, until they are, will
only fetch halfprice, but, by that tirne, the path work is pretty well ovýr.
L. 231- 46. Rubbing-places."' Sec note on Une 200

L. 233, 6& Death-falls." A deathfal is a trap made of fticks, one of which. falls
on the back of the creatuici and kills it, in the fame manner as the common
wSden moufe trap.

L. 23,5- 66 To lhoot himfelf." A gun is fixed under a fhed built for the. purpofe
%v;th a ftring to the trigger, to the end of which is faftened a picce of bah, wluch
is fb placed that ween the bear feizes it the muzzle of the gun inuft bc clofe

to, his breaft; we kill many beau this way.
L. 269. 66 If deer paths."' The deer, by conftantly travelling in the fame di.

ireilion, at particular fèafons of the yearl beat paths for themfelves ; when therut
Corqes on them, they refort to, the barren. bills, and are continually moving akbouï,
therefore this is the beft tirne to catch them. in fit which are fhares of rope
or vire thrce fathoms long, and are placed in t c atthà where they crofi
a lkirt of wood Io as to take them by the neck. The L:nds, art as good now
as ever, and the dry oncs very fat.

L. 265. 46 Of beaver too.9' It is a difficult thing to, catch beaver after the
ponds art frozen up, unlefs a man underftands it well and bas a good dog to find

thern when they will not return to their boules, but lie out under a hollow
4ank; but let him underftand it ever fb well, bc will kill twenty before the

ponds are fiozen, for one afterwards.
L. 269. &f- The eider-ducks.'l' They fly to, tne fouthward, in lar e flocks at the

a roach of winter; and, as they trim round certain points of lanj,.' people make
End there, and kill great numbers.)
L. a7,5. 189 The ponds are now. » All ponds and ftill waters are cominouly

frozen faft by the endofoaober, fometimes fooner, rivem by the middle d
that month,?.and the barbours by the end of it

L. 277 .11 Nets for a hl*b*ous fcals.*" The icals are killed in nets moored -
'n ' 

-Pro
perly &jr the purpofe. Îhey generally appear firft about the third week in 14ov.
and go away about the ooth of December; thek are what we caU -the winter
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s, or harps, and their young called bedlarners; they come from the northward
arge fhoals, and go to the fouth part of Ncwfoundland, where they remain.
foring, and then reurn to the northward again: many are killed in their rema within the Straits of Bellifle. but nonc to the northward of that; and 1 mu&
nderftood ýo defcribe what paffes on that part of the coaiL

291. Il Shift now your fox-traps." The path-work being now over, and the
drifting with every frclh blaft of wind, tra s mull nnt bc placed near any

es, &c. for they will ftop the drift and bury tlein for the whole winter.
" 291. Bait and conceal." Tra s placed in paths art never baited.
" P.9s. Wolves too."' The woives now quit the woods and refort to theens after the deer, which arc obliged to live on the barren hills all winter.

tbe woods now arc full of fhow, fhort herbage is always to bc met with on
t art called the barrens, the wind blowing the fhow off.
297- Il Now to bis cave.'2 The Black Bear not being able to kill any animal

excepting fifh in fhoal water, and being verylfond of berries, lives entirely en
from the middle of Auguft, unlefs bc chances to mect with any dead beador
1 bc ground being now frozen and covered with fnow, bc retires into a

C, and therc flee a till April, never coming out unlefs a thaw happens in the
ter, and then onf, to la? a little water. It is an crironeous notion to fu oie

he fubfifts bv fucking his pawr, for, could bc extrail nourifhment from t2eerne
ould fuck himfelf to death bef -re fpring. He does nýt féern tu ileep fo found

the noife of digging to, him will awà-c him, but he is then very ftupid, bas no*
lination to corne out of bis cave, and, conféquently, is cafily killed. lie is

nd cither by diicoveririg bis cave in the fummer time, and marking the nearert
to it, or by a dog winding him through a finall hole in the fhowt which hà
th keeps open. 99 % 1
.299. 11 Not fo the White one, The '%Vhite Bear roves about all winter,

out to the off-edge of the ice and kilts fcals, or catches fifh in fuch patis of
ers as are kept npen hy the rapidity, or particular fet of the current. If a dng
es a bear behind, bc keeps turning round trying to get hold of him. Ilis
ntion being thus taken u a man may go.clofe up to him and fhoot hirn with

greateft faf'rty; 1 dog fights at bis hcad, bc is fure to bc killed or
ed, and then the bear aitacks the man.
L. .313- '&& If light the fic ccy fnow."' l'bc hoofs of the rein-deer are fo large, and
ead fo much that bc m Ili not fink'in light fhow as a wolf or dog docs; but a
>If or gtev-hound have more fpeed un hard fhow, or firrn grourici. Deer wili
M on a wolf or dog when thcy corne up with them, and they kick c;cfperately.
1 . eï 46 In rin birch grove."' Making of calk3 and ht;ops, building of lhips,

ýats, &c. fawing of plank and board. cutting timber for building boufes and other
irpofes, irc,%Yinter-works, and the crews live in Lthe woods for thore purýof«e

On
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I..33,5.49-OnPabbit." Rabbits always live in the woods; they arc but fmaU and
poor, and donot burrow, butfitupon the top of thernowasabaredoes Groufe
retire frôm the barrens to the birch wood3 and alder beds about Chriftma% whem
they live on the buds of thofé trecs. Spruce-game and Porcupines always live in
the woods, and in the winter the former live àn the Icaves, and the latter on the
rind of the filver fir; though porcupines will alfo eàt the rinds of othei trecs,
where firs arc fcmrm.

L- 330. " Ilie Sun now." The hcat of the fun towards the end of March melts
the furtace of the fhow, which beilng frozen again b the ightfroftscaufcafogreat

re an it brings on fuch an inflamma-fleàion that fe-,,v p7les eyes can bear it'.
tion upon the ball of t e eye as to, caufe the âme fort of féel and ain as if thes

eyes were filled with the fineft fnuff, occafioning total blindnefs: Xe beit CUM
is to foinent them ofien with warm water, and keep thera from aU light.

L. 344. 114 And now the féalers."' 1 bc féals remain whole under the tu-ow' au
winter, froze liard; they arc Wnned, out in April and May, and the fat rendered,
out bv fire.

L. 3'56. 99 With fiedges now." The board, plank, timber, for building, &C. are lefi
i n the woods all winter; and now the fhow being Caddened with the milcInefs of
the weather, and hrat of the fun, and bard frozen all ni ht b the froft,*whicif

is Rill very ffiar ) the people hale t4em out to the water- c on fledges, genèrally
'%vorking late anzicarlv. fometimes all night, as frorn ten in the morning till. fôur.
in the affernoon the- fhow is very rotten if the fun is out bright.

L. 36o Il Ile Winter-Crews.'o As foon as the harbýùrs break up, the winteva
crews return to the bead fettlement whcre the mèrchant lives, and carq their'
%vork home, and then are properly ditpofed of for the fummees filheriu fome
to catching and curing of cod-fifh'others to the falinon-portse
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